
NORTHERN MESSENGER.

Thoiiugi gave up ease amnd pileautre,
Si ilîty i caît, tînsatisiieti,

Fu0it titat tixere was toîethinug hîciiîg.
Something fron the Lord denietd; '

Wiilei my weary soul was loxnging
Il bis fuluess te abide.

Tiough di scouragement atd failuire,
Lovimxgfly lie ttuglit mne tis;

That in self my wr ivas fr ities,
TIhat mny hand inust lie lx in a:,

While , Vaited ail his bidding,
.rtstitig mx ihis promiises."

Then by waters still lie led me,
Anld through pastumres grand md fair,

Tu the place welire lie w lid have me
GaVe mn womrk anlikept w there.

'Twati a iew ammd straingtt tumfoldixxg
Of Iis love ald grace and care:

One by one I saw themi leavt mme,
P*lanîs anld hopes and oft-«:id lprayers,

Amil a n'ew life spread before me,
Fuil of peace, but many cares,

Cares that mu1iltiplied to lighten
Up my pathway, unawares.

Tie I reailized the sweettness
. Of abiding in the Lord .

Fouind inî promtîises ilnew ieaini,
sinmxply tooik H lim at lis nord,'

-renmig joyfully the message,
All thingsare for yu im d.

Flt. c ' LOvmniN.
-nc Advocaae and (ardidii.

FISl[-lIA\WKS IN COUNOIL.
A party of sumimer visitors at Elieron,

Ne w Jersey, Were oie day very ixuch sur-
priscd at the sagacity of a flock of fish-
hawks. One of these birds being mistaken
for a btarn-y ard robber, was shot at, while
perchiig on the top ibrancli of a tree. The
hall struck the bird mi is ving and lie
dropped, lutteriig and screeching from
boug m to bougi titil b contrived to clutch
at a strong forked braich and rested there.
All day long he sat, uttering piercing
screamms, and the next mîîoriiug was found
ta have gathered rotuid lhimi a large circle of
hawks probably hils fr iends anxd relatives,
who seemed te be holding a couicil. Each
in turnî the hirds chattered busiily, as if
giviig adi vice or proposiig plans of relief,
while their wounxîded brother seemed to
listen eagerly, and now anxd then put in a
word. The approach of himan beings pro-
dticed the greatest consternation anmong the
birds, but they did nîot fly avay and desert
hie disabled oie. The sportsuman came

again into the orchard ,with the intention
of puting an end te the poor creature's
mnisery with anothxer ball, but lie w-as easily

perstuaded to wait and rtee what the birds
wmil d. Ai itumediate result of the
meeting vas the feeding of the prisoner,
severali members of theresming party flying
to the occat aud returning with fish in
their caws. It was easily seenl, however,
that the nearness of the tree te the lieuse,
and the lowness of the branch ion which the
wouiiuded bird was crouclied, caused the
greatest anxiety, and even after thei ivalid's1
hunger was satisfied the other birds kepti
lvig away sîngly and in parties, while
othters still perched on the trees aud seemaed
tu be awaitiig the uessengers' returu. It
was so evident that somne plan had been
made that a nunber of ladies brought thir
needlework into the orchard, and stayedi
waiting to sec what was going to be done.q
The hawks were very quiet all day, exceptj

AN AWKWARD RULE.
l this part of India (Tinnevelly) the wo-

m'en, are not so much ecluded. Their bus-
bands are chosen for them; but if a woman
does not feel inclincd te marry a man shxe
calls himbrother, as if by accident, and iheun
says, "Oh! viat bave I done? I bave
called you brother, and éo I may not marry
y ou."

Even among the Christians the women
consider it disrespctful te mention their
iusband's names, It makes bit rather awk-
ward at the marriage ceremony, for they
stop short at the man's name.. Wlhen it
comes to I1, Mary, take thee, John," th
wonuian says, " I Mary, take thee, -' and
nothiîg will make ber go on. -- says
once he was unable te marry a couple, for
he could not steer the lady past the sentence.
One lady said that the other day she had tot
ask a Bible-woman her husband's name to
put in the report., and she thougit a minute,
andi thenl said, "I Jacob had two wives, Leah
and Rachel ; Rachel had two sons, and the
eldest of thenm bore the same name as iny
husband." Rather a good way of evading
an awkward question, wvas itnotl If a wo-
man whose husband is called John bas to
read a verse in class in which the nane John
occurs, sbe passes it on te the next girl,
and wllnot read it herself.-India's Women.

ARE YOU RICH TOWARD GOD ?
If yon gave ten percent of your income

te the Lord's work when your incone was
$1,000 have you been careful te increase
the percent, as your income has increased 7
Did you ever think how easy it was to do
that 7 Ten percent of $1,000.is $100. In
tlhat case yen had S900 to live on. Now
suppose your incomebasincreased to $2,000,
and you give twenty percent of tbat, bow
does the account stand ? The Lord gets
$400 and youhave $1,600 to liveon. Don't
yo sece how easily and beautifully it works ?
If the income were $10,000 you could give
lIfty percent or 85,000 andyet have a com-
fortable and even abundant comupetence.
We wonder whether our well-to-do Christian
men realize that their twenty and thirty and
lifty percent does not equal the poor nan's
ten percent. Yet they get large credit for
gifts that are really smuall in comprison
vith those of their less prospered ibretren.

A man's benevolence is, after all, more ac.
curately estimated by vhat he has left than
by what he gives. We wonder how the
Master will adjudge our stewardship wien
our accounts pass itnder His eyes at thejudg-
ment seat?- ivords and Ve«pons.

DETECTIVE PHOTOGRAPHY.
An ingenious contrivance is used by a

wealthy1ironmaster in the north of England,1
whose bouse and works are illuinunated by
the electrie light, te informn Mim a3 te what
goes on during his occasional absence froin
home. In several of his rooms and in iis
office there is a concealed apparatus in the
walls, consisting of a roll of the new East-
man paper and a train of clockwork.
Every hour a shutter is silently opened by
the uiachinery and an instantaneotus photo-
graph is taken of the rooni. On the gentle-
man's retutrn he develops these pictures, and1
curious information is seomîetines thereby
furnished. One clerk wou suddenly re-

yet I1, though I have never been in the cas- that the sufferer uttered an occasional
tle here, have visited the stock-yards ofyour sound, as it moved uueasily in its leafy bed,
native*city, nd consider it vas worth cros- while the watchers replied in low, soothing
sing the Atlanutic to sec thei, while ydu toues, asif with words of pity or encourage-
have never thîought theim worth the trouble ment. Towards sunset a single hawk ap-
of walking a few hundred yards.". peared on the scene, then another, and

Aithough such neglect of present posses- another; a great chattering began, and the
dons is very common, it is certainly not excitemsent imcreased as the messengers kept
praiseworthy.-Yout(h's Companion. returning in twos and threes. The wounded

bird raised iLself as much as possible from1

IIIS HAND HATH LED ME the branchi and seemed joyfully expectant,
while the others iew areound it galy. After

Once I thouglht to mako mny future a minute a loud flappiug overhead was
Ail of God's and none of minle, heard, a fioak of hawks appearcd, and' in
"Trad with ares n.s aîd er vr, their muidst a giant hawk-a bird much1

But I never thougit of saying, ' larger and stronger than any of the rest.,
"Notiy way, O Lord, but thine." For a few moments it perched upon the

topmost branch of the tree, then started upt
So, the plan of grand achiuvenent, and began circling about, coming lower,

",All for christ,".born in my thought, nearer te its wounded brother, until sudden-ited lxi yert diiess,g, i woPing ' it grasped the latter in itstIVith ttueiîuds for îvii Isxughit, %oplg t
Till de.spairingly I murmured, ' claws, and raising hin gently from the1

"Vaioly serving-nthing wroughxt." bough, soared away with hin triuinphantly.1
'he other hawks folloiwed, leaving the8I iad hoped that greater service spectators overwhelied vith astonishment.a

Ne.mer v uld moy Sviotir b rimg; 1hey did not doubt that the hawk was be-Antd the pffthmay gcalln with g]ery
Froimi the presence of my ing. ing carried to some safe, retired spot, where

Whixbst I did1 lny hviole knmown duty, he ceold b fed and waited on until his
Still I worked on wondering. wound healed.-Agriculturist.

*rmtIE 1SAINTS I N EAvLN.-Itev. 7; 9.17,
Comætîr V ItsiEs 13-15.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Therefore ire Miey efore time Tlrone or God,

and serve fliin day ami iiglt imm ls teipl.-
Rev. 7:15.

CENTItAfL TRUTlL.
Thie sats ii bea eni nreîe cintless li numî,nber'

purx- lit m:armcter, saved bYltime o[0d eI' esio,
1servil;m ( li mxitanC tiay, Iîoîmidess lu jc3

tand tlessiug.

DAILY REIADINUS.
M. Rev. 7: 1.17.
T. Rev.: 1-13.
W. ev. 9:1-21.
Tb. 11ev. 13: t-18.
t. W-v. 1-1: 1-21.'

Sa. 2 Coi'.l: 1-181.
Su. Psaxn l21: 1-6.
TIME.-See Lesson 9.
I.TrvIoDUTION.-SiX of the seals of.the boolCk

referred to tu Our last lesson were opeined. Bat
the tunui1t and confauct was so great, and Ie
tribulation sa great, that Goc's people inîgitbe discouraged. Therefore, before the descri p-
tine continuies, Ie hieavens are openied agai,
and it hs seen thlat i reality great utimbers ara
saved, and their rewards far out-balance their
eartbly surllrriiigs.

UELIS OVER MARD PLACES.
9. AN,1Lo, r à iTU.ijii: lime ani.

ber-r uttiie otved uwIiM not ho fin. but ,cmitiess
STOon BEFoRE Tm THosRNE: in1 the very cel'tre
0r heaven's blessInmgs. ULoTIEn Wrrnm I oWrE
RiOEs: enbioeis ot pirity. or festivity, td
joy. PALMs IN lit iiia llANos: mîîar-ks of jiy,
Midorvictory. Il. imEs, ouil 3LSAsrs: sec
IaSItIl'OSen LmmiLgî-oîîi 'mmRTI's{TEIZmNN: !llhe
attitudeoa. rave cîm uta r 'ah lany Sî,-
(ay-school schiolars cntix learni a l-satson frim
thse aligels. 13. A -»,oss ot -rnE itots AN-
sw i mi :the oliesloii 1 toolC o mf Johi. 15.
Ss:mivEiI aix' ANmi Ytmær IN- [is 'ionîxm:
aii 1,neydmi0ols lit 11 service, and ssacred be-
cause Cote fmr liii. S1AiL ,InW-Lrm

Tim:"shaui IpreantiJiLs taberntacle ovuer
thelim,"f or, protection, and abi di im vi li thbeom.
lite tiemce lfasliemsua witiiem-ed Oiie plamns, amnd
caused sun-stroue. Ini this view It was the
typie of stronîg teuptations that would wlIther
their pious feelings.

QUESTIONS.
NTamîonC-roaV.-Watt w-as the subject or our

last lisont Whîat took phce between t.hat
lessoi and tis Why does tthis revelation or
hianven come 1n amoang the terrible troubles
pictured ini tLhis book i

SUBJEUT: TTIE SAINTS IN HEAVEN.
. TRi eM o Tis SAITs (v. 9)-kloi

Illaty 5l'copie CiI Joitîmisec lu beaveo il Das
tiis show tliat a grent, inn3Ù11m'i a 'tli
F"xon wlint ionLls, etc., Cii lai' eycornei Ioau
cau Nve lmiptiîns ta dîmescn ariass> Ilmîe
vere lie renmainder eimth ' miiWhat da ltheir
whuie robes symbolize? \Vhat ls represented
by the pmlias lin their uiiids>

Il. 'PIm: mCXIOcmtt.3 OIN SAINTS AND ANGItLS (VS.
10-i1)-%W' il. wera ti sie sainmts loi tg? iV ilt
reaisonîs LîaC they ror prasisi og hiod wVho j hined

tri t iteir s1tig I Wîti, attit ule <11(i .ttoy i:ic/
\V'lmy 1 ia~iit Coco tiis teuclix ius about tposture
lu worship f liat was the song thîey :ll sanug
together I

11l. liow THIEY CAME ro IT AvEN (vs. 13, 11).
answeriMit.a, MIie aceier tLe .'. smy

ier te rîirobes oir n msaints made w-hi te i How1
co.C i il isbl\Vliat part did tliheir tri (ultuemn
liav loi mi mitazit h uia tii w-iat tiipy we-'? Ieit.
8:2: ,ams 1a:2.1 ; iaPeter'1.7; I. )

IV. Tii E I :iotSs.'Ilon:-1;iss oiTv'ri, S.mNrs (15-17).

ceived bis dismissal anëd demlanded the
reason therefor, vas horrified when sbown.
photograph which depicted imbu loling in
an easy.-chair with his feet on the ofice
desk, while the clock on the mantelpice
pointed to an hour at which he should. havi
been at work. A photograph of the dining.
room showeu a servants' party there. Th<
possibilities of such a contivance are sug.
gestive.-I. Y Observer.

UNSCREWING RIS HEAD.
Mr. Romilly, the .British Commissioner

for the Western Pacific, tells this story of
the early days of the Fiji settlements :

"'A whbite man, wandering over eue of
the islands, was talion prisoner by the
natives. He had a cork leg.. e didn't
like the looks of his captors, and liked
them still less when he noticed that tlhey
were fixing upaneighboring oven. Trying
hard not to show bis agitation, he calledi for
somuething toeat. Food was set before him,
and he used bis large jack-knife to eut it.

" With every nouthful or two lie stuck
ls jack-knife into bis cork leg with such
force that it stood erect. The natives loolked
on with great astonishient and evident
alari. After the imeal was over he began
to unscrew his leg. That was too mnuch for
the savages, wlho did not seem to have any
curiosity te see what he vould do next, but
openxed a passage and lot hiun walk away.

" When ho reached bis horse, some little
distance away, the natives began te gather
arounid, but after mounting, thei man made
a motion as if to unscrew his head, and the
spectators ran away in terror."

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(MFoniternQinm uestion fLook.)

LESSUN XI.-DiEC.MER IBîrmi12,

2

DALLY ItE.LD1j'iU

M. Rev. 16: 1-21.
T. Rev, 17: 3-1i.
W. R1ev. 18: 1.
Th. 11ev. 19 -. 1-21.
F. iev. St0. 1-15.
Sa. Rev. 21: 1-27.
Su. Rev. 22: 1-21,
'iaIa, etc,, of Book of Reveinl.ion.-See Les-

$ou1 9.
'lrTRODUoTIou.-The greater part ai the Boolk

of Revelation is passed over in thIese lesems for
want of sOcMee. ''ie hIlstory of the Church, inIis statte of coneliet and trial, at inst draws to a
close; al encolîleaes imra x a;the ew day
dawna; the Uospel las triumpited, and hoîveit
is Woeu. l roains fuls Intx liffi esson, fiil Ile
preence or IbIs vision, ta Col i (er the G IwA1
INVITATION TO THE WIOLE WOJuLV.

HELPS OVEIL HARD PLACES.
8. FELL Dowy T' WonsnIP: perhps think-

iog that the angel was Christ kimseif. lie was
ful of reverence, and aive, anui prai.oe 10.
SEALn NoT: let ail see what is written for tieir
coimfort and help. 'TuE TIEM 18 A' HAND:
Vhenu these prophecies shall begin to be ful-

illcd t. Fl TUn T s UN.sr Ce.. (1) Ilmpiy-
fil- that. thoso çslicalnge iniist, do It very
qlciely, or I wî'ould sonon h too lat.. (2) This
refers also o the faet Lhat our characters. and
vith themn Our destiny, are becomintig bore

lixed, and after a time tiere never will be a
change. 12. 1 Coamx QUicmîY: Ihere win beno
delay. lie will quickly begi itodo ltact whaxt
1 litre sheivu fla visionx. Tae oacli ofi s fl-
dtvidt nly Uetcaiesqic ikly linvarlous provi-
dences, and at dcath. 13. Amd'nÂ AND O0MEGA:
A ""C O' fl rt a1d inst letters of the Greck
iiptîhabet. 14. Ti irY: described ln lchaps.

2t, 22. 15. WrrmouTr A. Doos; tierce, cruel,
nsal1, unidiscipiinel men, like Orientai dogs

E. ROIv: roe, shoot, or sprout. 17. TuE
GRxtîn: the Ohurcih, Goct'a people.

QUESTIONS.
INTIRoDUCTO.-How miOch f eo the .BoaIk ci

Reveintlon do we plass over? Vlmy? To what
stage In the world's history ces Ilt bring us1i '

SUBJECT: THIE GOSPEL INVITATION.
1. TUEx IEASONs FoI ACE TING TrE INvI-

rA'roN (vs. 8.16).-Vhat did John do wh enil he
satw the city o (God? (v, 8.) Vh y did he desire
to worshmip the angeli Why dlid the aigel for-
bid imii WTby should ho nlot seat up this
book i

FImîsT RtAsON.-Whatis imeant by a the,timeIs a u o' is thisa reasio for ccep.inig
the ilivitatimil

SECOND REASON.-Wha, ismthe mneaming OfV.
Il? In whiat way mio our charactersand desiny
becomx cxed1 What warning aud wihat com-
fort In LIÉiS tac?

TinaD RAsoN.-100S Jesus always reward
JJI disciples? According to whtat la'imcipile
Wlmsu.h Iae t;ni iovrlks tere spoken ae? (Joh
:21j; Mntt. 25: 3 1-46.)

1FoUIv'r r voso.-Wîme sentds the m-natu
(v. 13.) Why is lie d fleribed n lhis wmyl
\Vhat is île eaiedf in v. i? Meaning or "iioot
i.r Daviti " How Is le like lIhe bright -mit>tlt
star i How is his ciaracter a reasoi for ae-
ceItingthisInvitation?

FFTIIi Rmt soN.-Whattt aire the blessings b.
stowedt' liotthe ede'ient? (v. 1.) aov muist
they' menter nteCity? Ev iotny gîmtos o i7
%Why se nîany? whiat wiii ttmey finitCflu tie
CI ty i

SIxTI REAsoN.-Who are withouît hie city1

people enter the city1 "\ftatwold timcy have
o t lo enter?
il. TirE INVIrIroNl (vs. 17-21).-To what is

the invi.ation ? Who cave fie invication ? li
whîat ways does the Shtirit give Os ithli invita-
Mion1 Who is the bride> (Cm. 19: 7.; 21:9.)
ln what ways shouild the Chtirci give tis invi-

ratim i Cati people Clt'e eelIl' Ch ristîixns «a
oct immete thiom? Wliic ati 00mb iAre xîty

excluded i Do ai acepti Why noti r you
lnve ot accepted, can you give the reasouns
%liîy 1

PRAUTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
1. The iiaie Is short; we shoîmd do qlnicaicy

and earnestly wlat wC have to do. •.

JI. We ar contiitially becorlming fmxed ln our
eliarair.î mmad Cestitiy, and a timue wiul coîmie
Wheb xx ill ctiho 10vlato to chanmge,
Ili. Gaîrewarts ever' peon aco to

h i$ w-or uts, i elîl i tîg Dmis Ibthoîg'ls,rfiigs,
faii, love, words, as whel as oIlw-ard deeds

iv. The joys o the obedient are beyond
mmagnlLioti t ctim:ei C'e.
NI. If aiîy d nC aet> n hiîî ieai, t IS acîmose

,ley i-lil îotbe suchi ntimt GoC e'llgvo miesv
joys to thOiei. Only their own characters and
Ceeds can shut anîîy ont of heaven.

VI. GO' ilnvitations areas large and free as
sa, l0ve. île diesires every one to com0e and bi
Iii ici.

i
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Wbat seven blessings do you ilait litthese
vCe.osl Whlh of these do you niost desiru?
J yon bave thein lu any cheruWay thau they
were obtained by these saintsi

PRAUTIOAL SUGESTIOI4S.
1. Ileaven la shown tous (1) hlat we ay see

how we ought ta yVe bere; (2) ti,ut we may take
COlritge onoid Vie L-ti ai. ini 11;i) L> Iht mev
n°ay be lattractoi LaUa iliilln.en
-Il. Great multitudes wlii be aved.
11L ThoEe who arre su ved atre purelu inheart,
IV. Ai Our lives, in every part, shuoildI o a

hynu of praise I oGotd.
V. ThLe Oeaiy way La0 fin rit.r a(fl i honen l

throughihe Atonhmî Love of Just.
VI. The blsliîg:iof heaven are geat, and

nanly, and gioriils.

LESSO.N XIL-DCi H nß N.

. o.aux-r ' 'ImsIes 16, l7.

you ait. Aotonhrb.-Ilev.w 21.

(JEN 'iL iUr.
.' he whioe world are luvlted ta enter the

beavenly ciy.


